
Anderson
"(Continued from Page 16] Thompson, 5. Tom Boyer, 6.

Russell Miller.Farms, 6. Leroy and Joyce
Bupp.

Senior and
Grand Champion

Dairy Herd
1. Paul and Cathy King, 2.

Carl Anderson, 3. Leroy and
Joyce Bupp, 4. Rodman
Thompson, 5. Woodbine
Farms, 6. The Philip
Stambaugh family.

Paul and Cathy King.
Reserve seniorand

grandchampion
Carl Anderson.

BestUdder
1. Paul and Cathy King, 2.

Carl Anderson, 3, Paul and
Cathy King, 4. Clarence and
Ray Kramer, 5. Woodbine
Farms, 6. Phillip Laughman.

Produce ofDam
1. Leroy and Joyce Bupp,

2. The Philip Stambaugh
family, 3. Russell Miller.

Senior Get ofSire
1. Leroy and Joyce Bupp,

2. Paul and Cathy King, 3.
Philip Stambaugh family.

Dam and DaughterPairs
1. Paul and Cathy King, 2.

Paul and Cathy King, 3.
Leroy and Joyce Bupp, 4.
Woodbine Farms, 5.
Woodbine Farms, 6. Leroy
and Joyce Bupp.

Best Three Females
1. Paul and Cathy King, 2.

Leroy and Joyce Bupp, 3.
WoodbineFarms, 4. Rodman

I provide service with
Atlantic Genetic Power

Proflr-Maker sires.
Unit6 Pro.T©Gh

15H103
Penstate

ISDA (5/76) - 13,191 Daughters in 2,747 Herds Average 15,875 M 3.75% 596F
'redicled Difference [99% rpt.) +975M +sB9 +4IF
ype; 3,763 Classified Daughters Ave. 79.7 |act.|; 81.0 lage-adj.J

15H136
Paclamar
TRIUNE

Complete
Very Good (89)
& Gold Medal

ISDA |5/76] - 1,697 Daughters in 746 Herds Average 16.018 M 3.45% 552F
'redicted Difference (98% rpt.| +BB6M +s39 -8F
ype: 443 Classified Daughters Ave. 79.3 (act.); 81.3 [age-adj.]

m
■iy NAAB^r—

K«OU \C Your \
I S«*rm*n I
\ Supplit i M

LIVESTOCK
SERVICES

Member -

Sire: Paclamar
Bootmaker EX
(94) & GM

Dam: Hilltop Ivanhoe
Marion EX

NAL Affiliated Breeders

24-Hour Toll-Free Phone Nos. tor Service
Pennsylvania 800-732-0391 Lancaster 569-0411 Del. &Md. 800-233-0216

IVANHOE STAR
Veiy Good (89)
& Gold Medal .

Prod. Qual. (May/76)
Sire: Osborndale

Ivanhoe EX &

GM
Dam: Penstate

Lucifer Anna Star
VG

These sires - and many more - are availabledailyfrom all of our Professional Service Technicians.

AtlanticBREEDERS COOPERATIVE

Juan Manuel Fernandez, visiting Lynch, (right) coordinator of staffdignitary from Venezuela, was development for Penn State's ex-escorted to the Solanco Fair by Jay tension staff.
Irwin, (left), county agent, and Mike

Fair
[Continued from Page 1]

downfall, and by Thursday
morning it was pouring.

Regardless of the in-
clement weather, the day’s
agricultural events went on
as planned. The cattle tents
became the show rings for
the colored breed judging
and the evening baby beef
show.

The show to suffer .the
most from the drenching was
the swine show. That par-
ticular tent was situated in a
gully and the runoff from the
higher elevated areas
created a steady stream
through the middle of the
tent.

But, by evening the rain
had slacked off enoughfor a
large crowdto gatherfor the
exhibition of the 4-H and
FFA Baby beef show.

On Friday, the
rescheduled baby parade
went on “rain or shine.”

ANTI-POLLUTION
PRODUCTS

ELI STOLTZFUS
69 Strasburg Pike

Phone 717-394-9917

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, Sept. 18,1976

Cindy
Continued from Page 15]

Cindy is a 1975 graduate of
Kennard-Dale High School
and vied for the York County
dairy princess title last year.
In addition, she was named
captain and outstanding
volleyball player of her high
school’s team, was the prom
queen, has held just about
every office in the York
County 4-H organization.

Having shown her prized
Holsteins at every level,
including the Nationals,
Cindy might have an idea as
to what to look for in a cow.
According to her, it’s the
“big, upstanding, powerful
cow, displaying a lot of dairy
character and having a
beautifully attached udder”
which makes the grade.
Futhermore, the animal
should stand on a good set of
feet and legs.

Not all of the Airville 4-
H’ers moments have been
illustrious and happy. Her
first 4-H project, for
example, turned out to be a
grand champion, and as is
the case with all her
animals, she fell in love with
it.This one, she remembered
was her favorite. The ex-
perience came to an
unhappyending when, at age
8, her cow wouldn’t breed.
Weighing 1950 pounds, Cindy
reluctantly agreed to part
with her.

Most of Cindy’s ex-
periences and recollections
are happy and memorable,
however, and she has an
optimistic outlook for
the dairy industry as a
whole.

The dairy industry will
always have a goodplace in
this world because milk is
Nature’smost nearly perfect
food, she agreed.

ORGANIC FERTILIZER is coming into prominence
fast because of necessity. Without it there is too many
bugs, blights, soil compaction and bad effects of
poisonous sprays in the consumer including your
livestock. Organic farmerswith many olderand newer
products have more nutritious crops at less overall
cost.

A natural mineral with enzymes and amino acids,
mined in Oregon is both a terrific soil balancer and
excellent livestock feed. A very little manure or
nitrogen with it works wonders for big healthy crops.
Great for healthy livestock and poultry-cage fatigue,
mortality, vent picking, (no debeaking needed) swine
diseases (no medication needed), afterbirth retention,
etc. Saves about 15 percent to 30 percent on feed con-
sumption, no kidding.

A new stabilized enzyme sprayed on the soil greatly
and quickly improves poor soil, clay and wet soggy
soils which bake later. Dries up swamps, yet makes
soil hold moisture; a miracle but so is nature. Dealers
wanted for above products.

Electronic seed treatment is also a crop improver,
especiallyroots, protein, feed value. Done at Edgar M.
Martin’s farm near New Holland. Phone 717-354-9917
for appointment.

Lactobase and Agriserum are excellent and proves
seed treatments for big roots, more nutrition and
protein in crops, soil improvement. Multiply precious
soil life andearthworms fast at very little cost.

With only Lactobase and Agriserum and trace
minerals as fertilizer for 5 years, I got from 10 acres,
over 600 bushels Triticale, a cross between wheat and
rye. I cleaned it and sell for $6.00 a bushel. A vigorous
grower, tall straw and extra high protein for livestock
feed.

Organic produce companies are co-operating for a
large Organic produce buying center possibly in New
Holland next year. To qualify, keep the chemicals off
the land and the children on the land where they belong
and not take away jobs from town people. You can
raise high quality with my products especially if ap-
plied earlier than planting time.

Lancaster, Pa. 17602
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